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BRINGING UP FATHER IatsssMtossl Isf trtea, By George! blcMami
MAC NOT VOfIRVING

HEAVEHS? WHY FATHER Y0gi
: VfE HVVC TO;5rIT si.Lr tn ,)ysrrDARUtrS MEABOUT REFUSAL OF . BY 1 CATfT 1T VflU. KNOW -
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REED TQ C0IV1E YEST TrKE THE
1

WHAT AM I ft-l-r DO T!.Tr rrv
Beaver Boss Well: 'Fortified . in.

Whether: Philadelphia Boy DAt;HTer:
Shows Up or Not,

.
".

INFIELD IS NOW STRONG

If Eastern Flayer Tails Materialise
Vaurn Walter Has f9000

In Cola ComJjig. li1 .J VMK1 - 1 I ISS, t , Ts 1 3

fey K..A- - Croaia.
Fresno, CaL; Mar ctv S. Pitch

Lloyd Bishop Kanaa collegian,
arrived late last nigh--- He if a, big
right bander.

Fresno, Cal.. March 5 Waiter Mc-
Credie . expressed surprise when he
heard Infialder Milton Reed has re-

fused to come to the coast, after ac-

cepting terms,-bu- t he Is not worrying
one whit over the matter. "Fho big
fellow is .well fortified with rnflelders
and Beed would probably have hard
time winning a place under . any cir-
cumstances against; such a elassy quin-
tet as Stumpf, Mufpny, Coltrtn, Davis
and Naughton.
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HAR ANNOUNCES RRSTIRK IS
4

U. OF W.-- 0. A. 0.
MEET TONIGHT

IN DUAL EVENT

Close Matches Expected at
CorvalHs;1 Baseball Squad

Takes to Pasture.

JEFFEESOF HIGH
QUINTET NAILS
BASKET TITLE

Blue gtnet Gold Squad Goes
Through Season Without

Single Defeat,

laUsfcholastta jguskithaH lMnti' Goal!

1weaihen conditions prevailing, the o-

nit tuam of tha ("hlcJuiL WhtU So
and the San. JTranclsco 9,el w"! 1f8!

ft ':3ft o'elock this aftirhoon in I
reation ' parK here. Maftagar TVQlvei
ton jof the Seals will iJtart the gam
wlthi practically the samei lineup use'
when his club deiuatelj the Sox lu
gunday gt Watsonville. wl'
pitcji for the home clotl and Wolt
anj, .cicotte or Kaber for the Chi

cagoans. - jj

fW-- : 1

America's
r Greatest

! Cl(3ARTT
!
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tf. Ut will carry tw aatcbers. fou
Utflalder:s, ?lva laflelder )f b keeps

SYn pitobera. and six iafllde?s 4 h
hag only six fdabtnan.
. Cok Lesley arrived lata last night
and workod qut wim the squad today.
Decanniara. exhibited ft rid gf pead
in' the practice game, and Doc White
put some: kinks en the sphere, although
he did not open up.

Oa.lt a Arm. WbiiwJid,
Oa.kaRd. Qa-V- , Mapeh 6, Oaklafld

faaa were satisfied - today with Man-
ager Christian and his ball cub, de-
spite the - defeat administered yffitfr-da- y

by the second Chicago White Sox
team. The' local pitchers showed up
well, holding the visitors to five hits.
Although the Sox won, a to 0, thegma waa hutly eontastecl tbsoughout.-Scoxa- ;

- B. U.K.
hiaago 3 5 1
aKland ,..,....- - 41 Q

batteries Lathrep, CorKlns. fberand Kuhn; Abies, KTawittdt. Bromley,
ehVisUani and SHliott.

Xios Angeles Defeat.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 5 The

Chicago White Sox Kq. tfc&m are
Ylc.targ today avert th Los Ajigeles
utst league clu.n arwp v.n jirst re
ball game Of tbi IWn yesterday.
Aitbowsn t P outbaueuhe Angels
almoat, two tq ona. the won by' ti
ciobs margin 01 1 10 a,

Score: r R. II. E.
White Sox ,. 1 16 - I
Los Aneeles . f 9 (

yfr-lfPfr- i S Jfhnon4 Soott

Seals to Iet Bqx IT.
SAO Fraclcq, March. e.w-Wlt- Q ideal

VENETIAN LINE-U- P OF

THE PRESENT SEASON

Tlgera WHI Jattle With In-

dianapolis American Asso-

ciation Team on Sunday,

San Diago, CgL, tyaych B. Jtfanggax
Hogaq ff tho Vanio Ooast league alub
Bve' out tbe baft OPdeii pay tfthe real rro 9 the season, This
Will PlarM !rf Saturday, whau the
TJgeps battje ha JndianapolU Arnar
iean afsaciatfon tam, Th lineup will
fee as foiiawa; WUb&lt. rfi Qarlisle,
if; HetUag, 3h; Baylsss, pf ; GlelaiA;
maun, rb; Hosp, s; Purtell, 2b; Snea-c- er

or Bliss, c Henley, Hitt or Pier- -
f. . ' '

A tbveeTinniBg pame wu Blaygd this
morning on the, xposlion grounds and
tha reguiarf bet th.e Yannigans to
Ot Hqgan ftnn9U&ce. this, afternoon
jlja.t tl Vfnl?C team wiH leave here
fQf 8U fetKa QUy Mareh 2S to open
tllS g?a8?L tn thCiVtah. capital-Marc- h

So. Hap faces aJdif fieult "problem In
cutting "down his squad. By May 1

he must reduee his list of players to
piii.ji mx. .nyiiuii ,'.. .

March Is

OLYMPIC CLUB TO
MAKE ITS DEBUT
IN FISTIO CIRCLES

Card of Seven Bouts With
Schmeer-Mosco- w Go at

; Top Programmed.

The Olympic, Amateur Athletic club
will make its debut in the local fistic
circles tonight at -- 9:10 o'clock in the
old Turn ball at Pottrth aifa Yamhill
street. The program will consist of
seven bouts.

The heatTiiner wfil be between Tost
Schmeer, who defeated Valley Tram-betu- s

last Wednesday alght in Kenton,
and Jimmy Moscow, ope of tha nrom
lsing yeug lightweights of the local
boxing world. Schmeer is in tiptop
shape, and the bout should ' bo geo4

f 1ona. '.
' Parslow and, Tlaaigan are carded to
appear In the semi-fin- al event, Fiani-ga- n,

who balls from Spokane, has been
working- - hard to get his wind In shape.

The car ia:
140 pounda-To- st Schmeer. unat-

tached, vs. Jimmy Moscow. Oiympia.
145 pounds Don Derbyshire, Olym.

pia. vs. "Soldier" Sullivan, Evergreen.
145 pound Frank Parslow, unat-

tached, vs. Eddie Flanigan, JniperJL
120 pounds Eddie Bullen. unat-

tached, vs. Jack Taylor, unattaehed.
116 pounds Frederick Meagher.

Evergreen, vs. Clyde Heffenmvn. un-
attached. .

90 poun4agammy Gordon, Oiympia,
vs. f6e easier, unattached.

186 pounds-V-Raleig- h Jones vs.
Booney.

Your AtleitloH, Please.
Paton. Wash-- , arch 6. Before a

crowd ef interested spectators that
filled to the capacity the Pfaamland
theatre, the .long looked for Wiaetllng
match between John Bars d Ben
Jackson was strenuously contested In
this city, i For twe hours these men.
each the winner of many a wrestling
encounter, struggled fof victory. In
the whole of-th- e long two hour
neither qf the men gained ei lost a
fall. At the end of two hors both
men were completely exhausted, and
aaeh said it would have been ItppossU
ble to have continued the mati&.

the best citcher In tha lot. Mac mil
make .him stick to his under handed
delivery, which, he sayp, wijl gve a
lot qf trouble to the Coast league beta-me- n,

Jt was the first time McCredie
had seen the big fellow and ha was
overjoyed at his 230 pounds of bone
and sinew. :

Eloe
MP M f I .have just received a

.1 shipment of Blue Serge
Suits that will compare, with any serges
sold in the city at tlS, They are cut
in the ' latest style .

weights all wool and hand-tailore- d, by
a renowned maker of Men's; Ready-to-we- ar

Oothes.

$25,00 Blue Serge

And here ia the nubbi of MeCrodio'
carefree attitude. ;Whea he mad the
deal with the Philadelphia Nationals
for Murphy, already in camp, and Beed,
he legally bound the Phillies to ae-liv- er

the, players on the Pacific coast.
In the event that one jumped to the
Federals-o- r refused to come, he was
to receive $2000 in cold cash from the
major leaguers. That was the proteo
tlon he demanded and scoured. , .

"Reed can either come or stay in At-
lanta." said Manager . McCredie this
morning. i

Mao Should Worry.
."I " refuse to worry oyer the situ

ation. If he doesn't come lout Philadel
phia will have to pay me 12000 cash,
The money looks pretty good. ,If the
infield appears . weak all I have to do
is' to ask the Cleveland club for an er

and he will be on the way In
stantly." '

m,,
Those who remember the Lefty

Oreenwell incident know that when
McCredie makes up his mind to let a
player cool ''his heels during the gum
mr he might Just as well come out
or quit baseball. Mac, after three years,
lifted the ban on Greenwell, who proved
as stubborn as McCreote, trot he w
never a good pitcher when he finally

; broke hack into the game. MoCredia
tried to dispose of Greenwell is the
east but he refused to report to any

- of the clubs that negotiated for him.
The same fate may bo awaiting

Heed, whom McCredie sarcastically ac
cuses of wanting to sit on the Phlla
delphia bench., another year and do
nothing for the little money that he
was getting from the majors. The
players here advise Mac to take the
money.

McCredie got his first peep today at
two of his new infielders, Stumpf and
Murphy. He likes their -- actions and
predicted that his innerwork would
be as well if not better guarded this
year than last. X.

i Murphy is a small, swarthy fellow
who , handles a. ball nicely, but the
strength of his arm must yet be deter-
mined. He worked out-a- t third, while
Stumpf took care of second base lo
the infield practice.

Stumpf is a lantern jawedi chap who
also handles a ground ball nleely and
gets it to first with bullet speed. Both
take a nice cut at the ball.

Votloe to Bap and Kawy.
' Happy Hogan and Wolvertoa. should

' take notice of this, when they coach
on the third base line, for it will save
them a" lot of breath in jibing Murphy
and getting his mind off the game: He
can't hear what they 4iave to say, for
be is slightly deaf.

It looks bad for Bobby Davis unless
he starts to hitting like a fiend, for
both ; Coltrin and Naughton are loom
lng up like regulars. This boy Naugh-
ton has a great future.

Irve Higginbotham worked out yes-
terday morning and when it was over
announced that he was ready to open
the season tomorrow.

"Tiny" Leonard also pitched to the
batters and when he had finishedMe-Credl- e

remarked that he looked lika

llllilH
Manhattan Shirts

CyagbtHaitStfca&W Uag

Sam,l
The Men's Shop for

' Quality and Service

Suits

FEATURE OF

GAMIE; LOCALS WIN

Contest Interesting as There
Was Variety of Individual
Playing Last Night.

SCORE STANDS TQ 1

Splendid Goal Keeping of Mlk Stttchell
. Qno of tli TeatfLMs ef Qama

WitH wiporla,

Individual playing featured last
night's hockey gawe between Victoria
as4 Eoftland, the locals outclassing the
Aristocrats, to J. Tbf entesi was
rather slow and one sided, but inter-
acting, as thera w a variety pf in-

dividual playing.
First there was a spectacular ; rush

by "Moose'1 Johnson and then Lester
Patrick's style of a rush. Patrick suc-
ceeded; In "auking' Portland's hack
checkers, but could not hrsajt through
the defence until Ute ia tb f1- -

riod. Charles Tobln pulled aff sever.l
of his dees-U-k rusQas and pan Mc
Donald showed the fans J)st haw fast
ho could skate, aryl handle the puck.

9oa Hiring JFWr
The visitors did BOt do as much "in-

dividual playiRsr and had a splendid
three, man combination working in the
first period, but the back checking ithe Bosebuds was top much fpr them-Qunaerdal-

e

staged a dandy exhibition
of stick bandiing in th fiOftl period.

One of the biggest features of tha
mMeh 'was the splendid goal keeping
of Mike Mitchell. Time after time,
alike was called upon to stop hard
shots and he performed his' task in
neat style.

Connie penson furnished a lot of
amusement last night. He has not
eeeved a this seaoen and the play
ers gave him opportunity after oppor-
tunity to score, but somehow or other
l8 Quid QQt net the puck. Manager
Muidtton gajd after tbe kp. that if
Dunderdale was fed like that ha would
have scored 19 goals.

8st31 zreay waagies.
There wc sereral near tansies last

might. Throop and Bobby aeff deco-
rated tha penalty bench fOF clashing
and Krr &Rd Penspp wf re g!Et Off tha
ico for mixing it. Fred Harris, Skinner
Poulln and Lester Patrick came to
getber quite often. Poulln came under
tne eye of tne rereree jn the second
period nd it was not UUtll a minute
Deiora tne na qi tae , maisa that
karris sutf rd a penalty.

Jac; yverqorr. ywtqn gqaj um--d

pire, naa ms pose fractured when a
shot from McDonald's stick hit him in
the face.

The final game 1 the league seasonww do piayd tomorrow nigat. Man-
ager MuldPoa stated foggy he ex-
pected a hard contest tomorrow night,
as the Victorians would bo in better
oondition, H aaidi "Patrick's play-
ers wra wary tired. Tbay slashed with
Vancouver Tuesday and traveledWednesday and Thursday, A rest to-
day will put his team In good shape."

Tho nummary: ;4 .

ptrst Period.
1 Portland, McDonald . . . 315

i 2 Portland, Tpbin
3 Portland, McDonald ..... . . ;

Tprtlaod 0.tman from , Mc- -

Patrick i . , . .
--Prtlaod, McDonald ". .

Second period,
fPortrnd. McDonald ...,.rt 2:0Q

Third Fortog,
8 Portland. Throon from Tobin.. 6:80
9 Portland. ThrooD from Benson 3:t

Portland, Tobin 1:
Saaltias. .

First pertod--Thro- op Portland), fminutes.
Second period Throop CPortlarid), Iminutes: Genge (Vioteria,), 3 minutes;

Moulin (Viatorta), 3 minutes..
Third period Kern , Victoria). M

minutes;- - Benson (Portland). 3 minutes; Harris (Portland). minute.
Teftmy,

Portland, .Position. . . Victoria,
Mttcbe.il ., ,001,,,.,.,-- , Lrudsay
Tobin , X Defense. .... GUnn
Johnson . Lart Defense. . . , Patrick
Harris . . . ....Rover. .......4 PouliaOatman . . . . Center. . . . DunderdaleThroop . ..Left Wlhr. . Kerr
jvjcuonaia wPg..., worrisuenson ...? "pars .,-..- ,, tsmaui
Shore ...Spare............ Row

Officials Tom Phillips, referee:Mickey Ion, judge of play; H. G. B.eck-Wit- h
and J. . Brady, timekeepers....1. HI u. til

BILLIARD NEWS

Miles Netxel, the former Portland
ball tosser, was defeated in bis firstpocket billiard match last night in the
Columbia parlors by Art Page by tha
score of 7i to 46. Tonight NeUel
Will lay B. Cross at 9:S9 O'eleck.

Tlebert fleett won the fourth block
of his handicap pocket billiard match
with Boy Ladue last night in tb
White House paTlens,HS e m. xhehigh runs wero, fiott Jl ; r4 - g:
Ladua. i 5iT?)k . , .

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s.

Or., March S. --The second dual m
fereftpe wreetUas meet of the year is
achedul&d far tonight la CcrYillls be-

tween the, mat artists ot the Univer-
sity of Washington and tha O, A. C.

Last week the local squad won over
Oregon by four bouts to two and Coach
Arbuthaet hopes for a duplication q
this "trick tomorrow night. Washing-
ton's men, hawevar, are biof expert.
fenced, thaa t6o Oregon myscU strain-
ers and a closer meet la expected. A
deciBioa counts four Points and a fail
five the team with the hi94score at the close of the meet being
declared tha winner.

natgini Rqnaii Practicing.
Oregoa Arteultural College, Corval-H- s,

Or. Mareh 6. Tho Oregon Aggie
baseball squad took advantage of a
fsw rays of sponiPo yeaV!F4y after,
noo and workad out on tha lower eajn-pu- g.

Ovar SO canaldaUs were out ia
suits, tearing up the ground with base-
ball cleats and loosening their muscles
VP tor what promises to be one of the
most Strenuous training seasons that
a Beaver Un tYr ffperienced,

Coetl NlQlt Williams was called to
Seattle yesterday morning on account
of tb death, of his sister bu. will be
back tomorrow to tsaeb, tire new b"hleague aspirants tha principles of the
game ana to smooth owthe rough cor-
ners cropping aut njy Pf tha.iO
vaterand un are on too squad,

Qurley Hopeful of
Staging Go in Cuba

New York, March 4.--- A cablegram
received here this afternoon from Jack
Curley, whose plans to stage a heavy
weight championship bout ia Juarez
between Jack Johnson and Jess W41
lard ware spoiled when tha nagf?
fighter balked at entering 'warTndderi
Mexico, announced that the promoter
is hopeful: of putting on the match in
Kavana. Uurley said he was negro
Mating with Havana promoters with
a view to staging a 45 round eenteat
Jp tha Cuban capHal, Curley said
Jonnfioa waa afraid tj ge tg Juarez,

Northwest Corner
Third and Morrison
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P. W. k. P-- t. rof.Xgst
JSWFMJ. fllRI .... t.ooa
Washington High.. 5 'IS

'.600 142 72
188 71

Portlaaa AcaAesty. 9 ? .S83
HUl 8
i'r4ukii &i?h. .0

Thp Jefferson high school qutptet
cinched the Intarsaholastlc Basketball
league championship yesterday after-
noon on the Y. M. C. A. floor by defaatr
ing the Lincoln high school team, 19
to 17. The Blue and Gold squad went
thrqujrh the season without a 'defeat
and 84pre3 Pver three times as many
points as their epponenis.

Cfiach Vlpcept Borleeke's five gave.
Jefferson a, tough battle ana came near
tying the score lp the, as( half. Many
l'ouls Wre CQpimiiteiJ purine the game,
a haS?3er Of them beipg infentionaj.

Tbfl Jafrersgn teani was' in the lead
a,t tftS SQd o the first half, IS to ?,
but in the second half the Cardinals
braced and ecgred iit poqtf jq Jefper
son fl B.

The Mneufis;
Lincoln (171 Pes.Caesar (111 . , (Capt.) Bonney

McAllister () . .C... TShaBedlinsr (S
Olertn . .? Calvin (21

hildknaab ... .q. . Coqpcr
Lillard (Cacti ,.G. Maurtce

OfffciaTs Charles Maekie. re?ereei
Bill Mse, tmpiief Uowasd Ma Itay
and C J. fimiUi. tiBjekseoers; JlnanueCameron and K. H. Critchlow, scorers.
i' . Illinois Men Wfau '

The Illinois Athletic club basketball
quintet defeated the Multnomah club
team last night on the "Winged M
floor by the score pf 44 tQ J J. The
feature of the game was the passing
and guarding of the Windy 'City
players.

The lineups:
Illinois (44) - .Multnomah (12)

W. L. Johnson (1) F. .Billja Lewis (2)
A. Pressler (10) .p. .Wm, Masters (2)
W E. Feeney (8) O. . . L. Edwards (2)
W. Pressler (4) ... .,.. Kay Toomeyi. E. Frieling (8) Q. Twining: (2j

Substitutions: Illinois J. J. Tier- -
nay (9) for Johnson) J. M. Cochrane (4)
for Feeney; B, Norland for W.
Pressler; F. Q, Kohnfeldt for A. PresslMultnoaaat waiter Kec:k (2) forEdwards; Edward ISiyers (8) for Mas--
ters. nn, referee; Jamison, umnire: Mor

BA5EPAU NEWS

quarry AieeK, fie fos ungates catch-
er and pinch hitter, left last night for
the Angel Qity, where he will work
out for the opening: of the season.
Meek has been smashing tenpins all
wipter, and is in good shape.

ftudy Kallio, the laoal boy who
pitched in the Western Canada, league
last season, left Wednesday night to
joip the Waco team af the Texas
league.

Jesse Garrett, the former Portland
twirler and of the Helena
Union associativa tgajn, will yitcb. fe
the San Antonio team this season.

Sid Kenned, former Partland ely
er, whe hag been gewng as ?pief jaijer
iW h sounty jajl fgf the last tW
years, has been relieved of his posi
tion by Sheriff Hurlburt. Kennedy Is

tyllng for a baseball Job now.

"SAVE YOUR RESPECT,

MEN, BY USING YOUR

' CREDIT ! "

"Buy the Suit you need I Get it to
morrow, at CHERRY'S, where you can
iauy it and take It home and wear it
even though ygu. ftayen't all trje money
to pay for it. JtSs Cherry's. INSTALL-
MENT SYSTEM that makas it, so sasy-"G- o

tomorrow night (Cherry's store
Ip open Saturday evenings till 16 P.M.),
when you've plenty of time to look
things . over critically, to visit CHER-
RY'S. See. the patterns, ask about the
Credit terms, and you'll pa PioKlng outyour new Sui one of tbofea pice grgy
vureieas, ioe Jrst taing ye-- Know.

TThe styles are beautiful and you
can't help buC be pleased take this
card, it tells you where to go. 389-3- 91

Washington street. In the Pittotk
block." Av.l

i HOTCU

SAN FRANCISCO
cviec, eostroar, virtxeciLCo cor

NCAS9MABHC CLOSC fO"SI STMtt.

SUUon Hat Take a opk at the Trousers I sell at
3&.5Q, S3.QQ and 53.30.

s uj n

To insure a fit, an experienced tailor
makes all necessary alterations free of
charge. How do I. do it? A lucky buy
and my low upstairs rent; l' ' ' OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M,Goodclothes
JIMRiY DUNN S!Jr,?sBSrare like good tools:

you can do better work if you
know you have tha best things
to wear or to work with.

Hart Schafflier
& Marx

clothes give you that satisfactary sense of know-ing-th- at

you have the best there is.

Men and young, men, be sure you see our new
Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e model, $18 to $40; very special
values at $25.

PROFESSIONAL

YSctoiniPpFutlairidl
TOMORROW MGH

AicUssy shape for
Spring in the "Mult-
nomah" Hat, quality
uneualed

S3.

ii

and Marahail

vs.

HlrrOUKUML, 1 wentietq

8:15 P.M.
i iFickoits SOc, 1 JQO
Now on Sale for Botb Game et

SCHILLER CIGAR STORE, Eleventh and Wwhln-tc- n
! HUNTLEY DRUG STORE, Fourth and WashingtonRosenblatt & Co.

. ICt
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